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Established in order to afford the Afflicted
sound and scientific .Medical Aid,

andfor the suppression of
Quackery.

DR. 1. B. Smith ha for many years devoted his
attention to the treatment of Private com-

plaints, in ail their varied and complicated form.Hi great success in those long standing nnd diffi-
cult cases, such as were I'nrmtsrly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to. com mend him to the public ss
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.

General Commission Merchant,
Wlt.MIWGTOI, H . J.
advance made on conaignmciita of

USUAL Stores and otherproduce.
P:.tiinlr attention riven bv G. W. Davis to pur

chasing cargoes, procuring freight for vessels, die

DR, JOHNSTON Proclaims to the afflicted, fat
near, that he har discovered the most e '

ain. speedy a nd .efficacious plan for treating partiov-

ular diseases thu has" ever been presented to the
world. By his plan, fou tded on observations made
tn the HospiialsoX Europs and. America, he will
tenure w'.. . - -

A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OX NO PHA ROE.
No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
Pjins In the Loins, Constitutional DeUUty, Ijk

potency. Weakness of the Back and Limba, afiec
tions ot the Kidneys, PalpitatioB-- : the Heart,
Dyspepsy, Nervous irritability, Diseases of i the
Head, Throat, Nose, or Skin; and all those seriosjf
and melancholy disorders arising from the destruc-
tive habits of Youth, which destroy both body and
mind, those secret aid solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the song of the Syrens to the
mariners of Ulysses, blighting their most brillisnt
hopes orantlcipa tions, rendering marriage, etc., Im-
possible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might athcrwine have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full

128Jan. 41 -

,r; I"roM the Day Beth.
Biographical 8 ketone f Gaunter. 1
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gives'tke Gambler ike title sfllonesty
and CrVstffj

, r...! atvr-,.- , (r ii, v
The intelligent fmbler hmsscll - despisr

his professioo, and feels UrBielf degraded
add anJeeervini; of such flu'lery,'aod knowe
well ibaflatterrr'a moral srorth.. In this city
we have two ihoasHud -- boxjes genllemanly
black legacy if fiocIo:hes and external ap--
pearanae make them. such. , ,The; gamblers
concerned io No. 3 Prk Pfaca hajre, within T " "
a few years, Iblloiredrto'the grft.Tr- lhrw '
ihw class ofgentlemanly rogue, in . lh par-- y
sons of Jack r John tlm ,'Lewi H.f.'r-'.'t- :

or Kf H- --, and Frank S - , II"
was, outside' of hi profession, kind hearted
man an4 underlood 'what was-omn- g of --

a gentleman. eeo a! (Item?- gBMOg''aaloo.(--- 7
Yet he knew b wa".!!!!, adlire4 f
twenty year avsaeh. and died at Wo. 3Pn.rk,

rvunin tne last eight years, Ut. S.haa treatedmore
than 29,500 case of Private Complaints, in their
different forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad

SHOCKING BRUTALITY.
We take the following article from the

Boston Transcript. This shocking affair
occurred among some rampant Abolition-
ists at the North, no doubt, who are fre-

quently uttering hypocritical prayers for
Southern slaves :

United States nistrlet Court, Mass.
Stephen Whately vs. Levi Hotchkiss.

Libel by Whately, a seaman, against the
Captain of the ship Harvard, for his wages,
and for abuse on board. It appeared that
the libellanl was a citizen of Massachusetts,
and that the Captain was also. That
Whately joined the vessel iu Calcutta, in
August last, as an able seaman, at thirty
dollars per month, and, when he went on
board, was the strongest and ablest man in
the ship ; that he was a peaceable and
quiet man and respectful to the officers.
But it seemed that from feeling pretty
hfiirtv and stronar. and perhaps a little

MOUSE'S COMPOUND SYR UP OF
YELLOW DOCK ROOT.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATI BLLia. ICM1H CO..)

IBSERA L COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal caU aJancea made oo coostgnmentanf
iNavat are, OaUoa, and other produce.

May 3. 1853.

C. & 1). Dui'RE.
WHOLE SALE AND HSTAL DEALERS III

Druei. Medicine. Chemicals, Paint, Oil,
Dye Stall. !. lcrfmery, Cigars,

Old L.tuor, fancy Article, dtc
MA UK KT STREKT,

WlL.MI2WtiT0 5l.,Jf . C.
rearipUonoarcfull-;orapouade- d by experi-

enced rsona.
March 28. 1853.

vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed.TB IS t a Partly Vegetable Compound,

v prepared From the best Root and Herb

sixteen times, two of which blows were in
the face laying ppen great gashes on each
side of his face, and covering the deck with
blood soahat it had to be swabbed up.

In addition to the foregoing he was trea-

ted to pleasant little threats from the master
and mate such as that they hoped "he
would die," that they were a "good mind
to throw him overboard," "that he might
think himself lucky if he ever got home,"
Sec, and when coming on this coast, he was
kept in the bows from four to six hours at
a time, (two hours being the regular time)
with the spray drenching him so that when
he arrived here he was frostbitten, bands
and feet As a very proper finale to the
whole proceeding, the Captain, instead of
running his vessel direct to Boston hove to
off Gloucester, and sent the mate ashore,
to make his escape.

The Court held that the master would
have had no right to have ordered Whate-
ly to sit upon the bucket ; that the captain
having continued Whately's punishment
by imprisonment after the flogging, there-

by adopted and sanctioned the whole quar-
rel and made it his own ; that haying cho-

sen to inflict the punishment by imprison-men- t

in secret, the burden was on the cap-

tain to show the nature of it, and if he did
not, every presumption was to be taken

him ; that the captain and mate were
in tne wrong throughout and decreed
damages for four hundred and seventy dol-

lars and costs.

and medicines taken at reasonable time--, without
effecting a radic.il and permanent cure ; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
'no difficult or long standing the case
may be," would do welt to call on Dr. Smith ,at hi
office, No. 16, South Frederick St.,and if not effec

of the Materia Kedica. and ha gained an unrivall-
ed reputation for the following effects, viz :

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
and thus coring all Humor, Sores, Ulcers, Cutane-
ous Kruption. Canker, Scald Head, Ac.. . , .ffc I mi c m tually relieved no remuneration will be required for

his service. His medicine are free from Mercurvxziiuirz ana uening mc &ioHiacn bowcis,
thus it cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness, and all mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and com

WILLIAM A. (i WYE.I, pact lorm, and may be taken in a public or private flace with ih tlelcrmm $remene..kMir jav- -rites, c.
trziheMine the Digestive Orratia, confidence.

General Ageal-Forwtriin- Csmmissitm lerehtnt MARRIAGE. ng servra a term m tne vrauoHiurf iui mo thus causing the food to nourish andsupportevery
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except incases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
"PillP'PllUPa ri to :.u i - J; i - '

gcntcei, honesi ronuueu.I lake pteaaure in inloriuin? my Irlenda, that 1

am prepared i cive alt bulne entrusted io me
Married persons, or those contemplating marriage,

being a w a r, ot physical weakness, should immedi- -
pari.

REGULATING TBE SECRETARY ORGANS, Frank Si--i wnmhj ttator iidd ..r'i-j- T

. resolute man-- rnked Uritlt and nder;'lh,
. it.-- j uivt.i. u i . omul! umb uiiivicrra a

new method by which he can cure the worst form of edefficient and personal attention. I have a' wharf for lr. J., and be restored to perfectately consult
health.and, by enabling them to perform their proper func-

tions, preventing sndcuring Bilious andotherpain- - nfluetice of whrtilia termed- - Washingtonstricture and that withsut pain orinconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
g!ands,or neckof the bladder.issometiroesmistaken

Market boys." and knawn as low-bre- d, .btlb-- ) t ,.ful diseases.
Strengthening and Oniellnethe Nerrons System,
thusallaying Nervous Irritation, and curing all dis icrstnctures ny general practitioners or charlatan.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Deffi'litv. wheth

lies. Frank graduatedJn the-Bosrer- y. and jm

at Park Row. and died v!th the deleriuwf.
tremens at his gnmblinff boose, No. 3 'Park "

Place. aMMas !. y. : -- i

Naval stores, with ample accommodation, Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval

ton s for sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun-
try prince solicited. Cash advances made on
coni jnimnti.

April 18, 1853 15.

"GEO. B7KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nextdoot to A. A. Wannet's.on North Water!,
will attend to the sale of all kinds of Coantrv Pro-luc- e.

such ar Corn . Peas. Meal. Bacon. Lard ,ke.

er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodiiy and men Kile H was a different kind of a spirit.

He was a cold-hcarie- d, sordid: filiaia, P ,
sessing none of those natural burnane priuci- - -

elated at getting such fine wages, and the
prospect of going home, he felt pretty well
took hold with a will, handled a certain
chain a little rough on one occasion, so as
to actually dent the deck, and on another
occasion handled a rope so carelessly that
it came near hitting the mate, though it is
due to Whately to say that no one saw
the latter occurrence, if it happened, but a
young lad, a cousin to the captain.

To all this it would seem exception was
taken, and in the language of the crew,
the mate "allowed that Whately was too
smart," so to cure him of that defect, as
soon as the vessel had left Hoogly, the
mate, in presence of all the crew, sent
Whately for a bucket. When he had
brought it the mate told the. rest of the
crew to go to dinner, and told Whately to
sit down on the bucket. Whately looked
at the mate for an instant to see what he
meant, and oerceivine from his manner

eases ol the nerve.
It is nnrivalledin the cure of all

FEMALE DISEASES,
as Weakness, Irregularity. Obstruction, dre.

It i pleasant to take, and safe in all cases ; aeti
Ingin harmony with he restoring power of nature
It never injure but always benefit and cores, a

thousands of voluntary certificate from the best
authorities testify. Prepared by

C. MORSE 4' 0O..2i Maiden-Lan- e, N.T.
Sold by Droggictsand other throughout thisand

otherconntric. S.B.4W A. EVANS, Agent,
Wilmington. N. C.

sept. 30. 85-ly- -c

He who places himself under the care of Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor ss s gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill asa phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.. 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side,)
UP THE STEPS. I3TBE PARTICULAR in
observing the NAME and NUMBER.ot you will
mistake the place.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some
ofthe most astonishing cures that were ever known;
many troubled with ringing in the head and ears
when asleep, great ncrvournsss, being alarmed st
sudden sounds, and bashfulness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangen.tnt '
mind, were cured immediately.

TA KE PA R TIC ULA R NO T1CP

pies so common in the eharaetcrao S ,
and H . His character can be more ft- - '

ind will keep constantlyon hand a full supplyof ly judged by the following incidents which "' '
Groceries. 4c.

Cleft r nce .
are true to a letter: When' liia disease (Inn '

consumption) had brought lihn to his death

ial evns wnicn follow. wnn neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding mueh trouble
and suffering, as well as expense. By hi improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cases ol ibis com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases peculiar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, tc.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extensive practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult. Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, alwaya accompanied with full and

WiHct Hall. of Wayne, Jno .IcRae, Wilmington

THE TRI-WEER- LY COMMERCIAL.
It published every Tobsdav, Thdsda and

Satubdat at 45 per annum, payable ioatlcases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LOHING Editob and Paoratc-roa-,

Corner Froi.t and Market Street,
WILMINSTON, M. C.

bed, he was visited by nn eminent physician ,t "W.Uaraway. uen. Aix..mcaie.
R.P:HII, Wilmington, Wiley A.Wtllei. who, at the instance ol Lis friend, was cull-- ,;

ed to his t id more for the purpose-- . of en- -Dec. 13, 1852. lift-i- t.

couroging him tl.an with a hope of Lm beingSASH, BLIND
AND DOOR AGENCY.

Formerly conducted by Gtiy C. Holchkis
GEORGE MYERS,

WHOLESALE kH RETAIL GROCER
me occaion pi nn recovery, jbs aociar,
as is common to the profession, made a pass ,Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured t "a- -U VTES lit? ADVERTISING.

I sqr. 1 insertion 40 50 I 1 sqr. 2 months, SI 00 Keeps constantly on hand, H'tnes, Teas, Liauors, selves by private and improper indulgences, the a - by, remarking una t ne was very happy to :THE publie are hereby informed, that I have
appointed agent for the sale of WindowI v2 " la l a o vu cret and solitary habit which rules both body andProvisions, Hood and YVMoic ware, r run,

C ' tnfectianari.es, dc South Front street, mind, unfitting them for either business or societySash, mind and Doors, manufactured by the
New Haven worn., and am prepared to nil all

"3 I (JO 1 "6 " 8 CU

" I month, 2 50 1 1 ' 12 12 00
Ten lines or less make a square, if an adver-iscme- ni

exceeds ten lines, the pi ice will be in

These are some ofthe sad and melancholy effects
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weaknessorarr in the above line, l lie quality ol tne
of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimnesswork of the Sew Haven Com. is well known in

explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
sepsrate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
8 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will do well to a ,'oid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIF ICS,
sdvertised by Apothecaries snd Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much

vVII,MIiGTOai, 51

Nsv. 13, 1852. 109.

S. B. & J. A. EVANS,
WHOLESALE AND RET1IL DRUIGISTS,

tVII,MIVGTOX. N. C.

of sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation ofproportion. this markrt. Builders and all peraona in want of
the above articles, are requeatrd to send in their the Heart, Dyspepsia. Nervouslrntablljty. DeraneeAll advertisements are payaoic 11 iiic nine ui

their insertion. ment of the Digestive Function, General Debility,orders, and they will beoro.nptly ailed. Term
Contracts with yearly advertisers, win oe maae Symptoms oi lyonsumpuon, etc.. . . ,ii. . r r , It' . . .Will seep always on hand s large and very select

stock of Drug, Medicines, Chemicals, Paint,on the most uocrai terms.
invariably cash on delivery.

WM. A. GWVKR.-Gtntr- al

Agent Commission and Forwarding Mtr-
aiENTALLY. i tie icanui enccts on the mind are

much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory. ConfusionNo transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
Oils, Glass, Surgical Instruments, Patent Medi of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

bnd bis case so mack more luvorable tuau
his friends had represented il." -- .

Then, you think there is some hope for
Kite yet. do j on. doctor V interrogated the
sick man. ,

' I do,' tmd the doctor.
' Well, doctor, don't wih to dispute the

honesty of yonr thotrghte, bat. aa 1 am a
'fancy 'man,' ( meaning man having no e
money than time la spend it) I will bet you ;

a ihouand dollars roa can't cure me, and I "i

will follbw jour preacriplion io tne letter, "
i hough1 you prescribe sadler tacks or 'Jish'
hooks. '

"

The Joe for deefaredhinrself ."out." . and '

left the depni ved wretch t find other mearui
of rcconeiliauon more congenial to bis sordid
nature. . X'f --u t. n

But with all olhcr vhses and' sine na 'well

cnani.cines, Perfumery, ate, at low price. Aversion io society, seu-uistrus- t. L,ove of SoliApril 18. IB130.Jan. 18. 1353.

will be permitted. Should circu.nstances render
a ihange in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge accordins to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

tude, Timidity, &c , are some of the evils produced

more harm than good therefore avoid them.
A word to the wise is sufficient. Address

DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick St .,
Baltimore. Md.

Oct. 13. 90-ly-- c.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,

Thousands of persona, of alleges, can now judgeFAYETTEVILLE FLOUR. wiilii is mc tuuw: ui ineir declining neaitn. loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated.I7A BBLSThe privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly fresh ground, for sale by

ANDERSON SAVAGE.
110limited to their own immediate business; and all nave a singular npnearance about the eyes, cough

and symptoms of Consumption.Dec. 1advertisements for the benefit of other persons,

that he was intending it to degrade and
punish him, flatly refused to do it. The
mate then sprang upon him and struck
him several times with his fist, beat him
over the head with a belaying pin and cal-

led for the irons. When they were brought
the mate first struck him over the head
with them, cutting a deep gash in his heah,
so that the blood ran down on deck ; then
put him in irons, kicked him after he was
in irons, and sat him "down on the bucket
under a hot tropical sun, and there he was
kept from noon till 3 o'clock, when he was
taken into the cabin and locked in a state-
room.

All this time the captain was in the ca-

bin, about thirty feet distant, and the cabin
door was open, and yet he did not inter-
fere. What look place in that stateroom
no one was permitted to know for the next
fourteen days, save the captain, mate and
Whately. During all that time the win-
dow blind to it was down, the door locked,
and the mate or captain had the key.
Whatever was passed into him was pas-

sed by the mate or captain.

JOSEPH II. PLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WIliMISIUTOai, Sf. c.
May 9th. U353 87-lr-- c.

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WILHISGTON, N. C.

DR. JOHNSTONS INVIGORA TING REMas well as all advertisements not immediately con- -
SASH, BLIND AND DOOR FACTORY. ' " composition.-- nr-i rii with Iheir own business, and alt excess ol EDY run UKXITAL DEBILITY.

This grand and important Remedy has restored
strength and vigor to thousands of the most ner

advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged i the usual rates.

subscriber Is prepared to fill all ordera lorIMiK Blinds or Door., at the shortest notice. T"1! i"v'"lCrdial, is extracted from Herbs
X and Roots, which have been found after vous and debilitated . many of whom had lost all as Hml)lin ne was lamntar. Lero- - wnicnNo Advertisements is mciuuca in mc con rici of experience, by the most skilllul Physicians, to ever John 11 .or many nther : polished 'for the sole or rent of housrs or lands in town or J. Hatmawat, J. L.. "athaway.

The work will be well executed, with the br of
msterials. He will also keep constantly on hand
a good supply of all the sizes most commonly used;
will be thankful to those disposed to encourage
home manufactures. Call and examine my work

be possessed of qualities most beneficial in the dis-
eases lor which it, is recommended, and hencecountry, or lor t lie sate or nirc i negroes, neut black legs, would shudder. to think of, 'were' -

j i i i. ' r. i. .. !l:..J f

hopes, and been abandoned to die. By its complete
invigoration of the Nervous System, the whole
faculties become restored to their proper pswer and
functions, and the fallen fabric of life raised up to
beauty, onsistency, and duration, upon the ruins of

Feb. 15, 1853- at."" T. C. & B. G. WORTH,er Ine propeny i nr uy whilst it is presented to the public, as an effica me very uci'us turn lis if n uiuek iiitiiucu w tother persons. Thee are excluded Dy tne term cious remedy, It Is also known to be ot that characbefore sending your orders Porth.COMUISSIOX AND FORWARDING MEttlHXXTS,"immediate tnumest
All advertisement inserted in the ter on which reliance may be placed as to its safety. an emac.ated and premature decline to sound and

be the lieru ol. On several occasions ne
was arraigned before iheCourl of Session,
but nhvuja managed to escape ' 'anwhlpt ofIn casesof Impotency, tloemorrhages. Disorderedrnmmercial. are entitled to one iescrtion in the Sterility, Menstruation, or Suppression of the Men

pnMine health. Oh, how hap. y have hundreds of
misguided youths been made who have been sud-
denly restored to health, from the d variations

' 'Wilimngton, N. C , Jan. 12 1954 127-3-

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.Wrrlelu frp.P Of ChaTW. ses, Muor AIDUSOr v hltrs, or lor justice." vnr djy nn acquaintance" o am- -'

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan. 7 "5

JAMtS ASDtKVM. EDWARD SAVAO.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
JOB, CARD ANU FANCY 1'RISTIXO, DEBILITYKUcuiEQ i mmaz mix Jaundice. Chronic or Nervous Djbility, Ihs thoc terrific maladies wmch result from indisr

lion. Such pef!oni, before contemplatingarising from any cause, such as weaknessfroni sick
MARRIAGE.GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ncss, where the patient has been confined lo bed for

some time, for Females sfter Confincruent.Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in

Whately's account of his usage there AGENTS FOR THE COMMEHC1AI.
eaie of the Kidneys, and aJC Diseases

arising from a disordered Liver or
St o mark, sitch as

Constipation, inward files, Fullness of Blood towas that both berth's were filled full of
WILMINGTON N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignment.
Oct. 2i. 94- -

GEO. UARRISS,.
.Veie York Messrs. Baow 4 DiRosht.

rem trked as lollows: " kWHe. OM letlow, nnw
comes it thai you gel off so, easy, yet pay
little atirntioti lo the class; of couued JQ,)
employ?" .. . .

Council. nv dear friend said H are,
ihe least ol my troubles ; when I nmt In'- - a"
light place all I ask is food witnesses. One
aood wil ness, sir, i worth lorty " lawyera. '

For instance, don't you know when that fel-

low had me arrested for winning five thou-
sand dollars?' , , .

canvass, that the floor too, was filled full

Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
hnppincsB. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wearv pilgrimage, the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view the mind becomes
shadowed with despair, and filled with the melan-choll- y

reflection, that the happiness of another be

toe Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nauea, Hearttfoton Chai lbs Smith, 1V0.6, Central vVharf.
its salutary ettects: or in loss ot Muscular Energy,
Irritability, Physical Prostration, Scminiil Weak-
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Slug-
gishness, Decay ofthe Procreative Functions, Ner

burn, Uisgusttor r ood, r ullness or weight in tneof bags, so that he could not lay down for
the whole time he was there, but only lean

PliUtidel-pMaS- . K. Cohen.
Baltimore Wx. H. Peak and Wm. Thomson. Genera) Commission Mercbanl, stomach, sour bruetations, stalling or p luttcring

st the Pit of the Stomach,.Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult Hreathing, Fluttering at the

vousness, flic, wnere a tonic Medicine is required,
it will be foundequal, if not superior to any ComIVII.HIWfiTOS. K. C. comes blighted r ith our own. Let no false delica

OTRICT attention given to procuring Freight cy prevent you, but app'y immediately, and savepound ever used.
a little on the bags, that he had an allow-
ance of only one biscuit a day and a pint
of water, and that he was chained during

BUSINESS CARDS. Heart, UnoKtng or ounocatine sensations wnen in
a lying pos'ure. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs yourseii ironi tne artadlui consequences of this ter

rible m.iladv.Henry'slnvigorating Cordial, is one of the mostbefore the si gut, r ever and Uull fain in the Hrm,D. C. FREEMAN. GEORGE HOUdTON
Invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints toDeficiency of fersplration. V ollowness ol the aktnall the lime hands and feet.

The seamen, after Whately was releas

'I do,' replied the other.
'Well, on Ihe day before tJue lri.il, I mrtnn

cqunintuiice. ' iark.' said 1, 'how Jo you'
o?' Not well,' said Jack. 'I am broke.,--4

which Femalas are subject. It assists nature toand Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,F UK KM AY A HOUSTON,
MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
brace the whole system, check excesses, and creates

O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.
Kern to

K. P. Hall, Ksq. "1

9 Wilmington,
f . Kq. f
J. D. Bellamy, Kq. J
Messrs. Took er, Sn-yt- dt Co.r ) K y k" Thompson & Hunter, S

Alcx'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.

(f'C. sudden Hustles ot Heat. Uurnin e in the r I sned, looked into the poor sailor's prison and
Constant Imaginings of ev.l, and great depressions renewed health and happiness. Less guttering,

disease and g Ladies would exist,gave substantially the same account of its of spirits, can ne envctually cuted by
Dll HOOKLAiMVS

And you ran bet your lif his being broke
was the sweetest music he could ha ve sound-
ed in my ears. I was hunting just each u

were they generally to adopt the use ot this C r- -condition that he did, viz : that tnere was
dial. Ladies who are debilitated by those obstrucCELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,only room to stand, no chance to recline.

D. C. FHEEMAV k CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS FRONT STREET,
NESV YORK.

fnenu. ' Jack,' swd I. 'don't, you : remember ,Messrs. Williams otuuiicr, S. C. tions which females are Itanls to, are restored by
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vigor.Before the Court there was no testimony on soch a day you and I met in Ptiiradei- -H P. Baker, Ksq.

Jan. 2. 1853.
IR UPAKK1) UY Dtt. V. M. JACKSON ,

No. ISO Arch street. Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is notexcell

123-t-f. YOUNG MEN.as to what passed iq that prison house for plna.' '1 dou't.' replied lie. Think Wei),T

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured and full vigor leslorcd.

O-- IX LETTERS MUST BE POST PAID.
Remedies sent to an v part of the country.

TO STRANGERS.
DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock Hos-

pital, whose long residence in this city, standing as
s gentleman of character and responsibility, exten-
sive praeiice in the various Hospitals of Europe
and this country, and skill and experience to which
thousands can testify, as well as his ability in the
Surgical department of his profession, as evidenced
by reports of his operations on the Eyes and De-
formed Limbs. publUhed In the Baltimore Sun and
other papers, in the years 1341 2,iy which the blind
uere made to see and the lame to walk straight, ten-
ders him worthy of all confidence upon the part ol
those who need his professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertising themselves as Physician.

0"To those unacquainted with his reputation.

That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence ofthat period, except that the steward said FREBMA3 AND PUSTOS, WILM1SGT0S, R. C ed, if equalled, by any other preparation in the UniJOSEPH R. BLOSSOM, man and it is the young who are most apt to be aid I. ' I am certain,' said he. Don't de-- .

cide too hastily,' said I. "Think until to-m- or(VEUP constantlT on hand a stock of Flour,that he gave the mate three biscuits and come its victims, from sn ignorence of the dangerted states,as the cures attest, in many case alter
skilful ohysicion hid failed.General Commission md Forwarding MerchantIVCoro. Pork. Bacon. Salt, CoTee, Sarar, Mtrthree quarts of water a day for Whately, to which they subject themselves, causes row morning , it is worth one .hundred and

fifty dollars if you only can refresh your mePrompt personal attention given to Consign These Bitters are worthy the attention ot invalids
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis NER VO US DEBILITY,ments lor dale or Shipment. 'lasses, '1'obacco, Cigars. Snuff", Candles, Soap, 'ur-eir-n

and Domestie lAquors and Wines ; Iron,
Sails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,

but that the mate earned it himself. When
Whately came out at the end of the fourteen Weakness of the System, and Premature Decayeases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising theliberal Cash odeances made on Consignments to

Many of you may now besutiering', misled as to the
mory. Jack scratched his head and left.
The next morning I was awakened by &
thumping at tny door, . and a, hallo, like.

Shoes. Leather. Agricultural Implements, and adays, he was emaciated and wan, and could most scarcmng powers la weakness ana anecuons
of the digestive organs .they are, withal, safe, cer cause or source ot disease, i o those, then, who byrietv of other articles, suitable for familyand plan

hardly stand. From that period he never excess have brougut on themselves r remature Imtation use and the retail trade, which they will

me or to my New Yi-rl-c friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. 135." WILKINSON & ESLER.

CASH DEALERS IN

tain and pleasant.
KKAD AND BE CONVINCED. get up.' i opened tne door, and Jack inlorra-e- d

me that he had reeol lection of my beingdispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on potency, Involuntary Seminal Kmissions, Weak
ness and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, NerThe Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," say of Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say that hisreasonable terms tor casn.orin exenange toriva Dr. HoorL amd's German Bitters.

"It is seldom that we recommend what are termval Stores or other produce. vous Anecuons, or anvotner consequences of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occaConfectionary , fruit. Nnts, Toys.PancyAr- - credentials or diplomas always hang In his office.rOFFICE, No. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK Si

there at the dale, two days before the date,
and a week after, and jhat his partner re-

membered the facts as well a he did, nnd 'tides. Ierfunaery, Tobacco. egars, c., ed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patron sioning the necessity ot renouncing the leucines of aide, up the steps.The senior partner p. C. PuisAJ.ii toeatedin
MAUlCMAUti.age of our readers; snd therefore when we recom-

mend Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, we wish it to Oct. 13. 90-l- y e. was willing to swear to the same: It will

was treated as the rest of the crew. He
was allowed no forenoon's watch below,
with his comrades; was kept at the wheel
four, eight, ten and sometimes fourteen
hours at a time, was only allowed ten min-

utes to get his dinner, so that sometimes
he would hardly get his meat into his dish
before he was called, (the regular trick at
the wheel is two hours,) and Sabbath days

WHOLESALE AXIJ KB I AIL,
MARKET 8TREST,

WILMINGTON N.C
the city ;of New Yom ; the junior partner, oo,
HotTSTOs. in Wilmineton. If desired, advance. lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold! only be worth seventy-ffv- e dollars (br him.'be distinctly understood that we are not speaking of Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicins that isTn. 30.1852. 10-- tl said I. They came forward and swore, nndVALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE

FOR SALE.
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
nroner attention: and order for Good will be

fiurely Vegetable, will aid nature tc restore those
functions to a healthy state, and will prove

of service to you. It possesses rare virtues, is a

the nostrums of the day, that are noised about lor a
brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischief, hut of a medicine long
established, universally prized, and which has metROUNTR EE. WATSON & CO.,

general remover of disease, and strengthener of the jLa THE Subscriber offers for sale thai most
ffffat desirable DWELLING AND PREMIS- -General Commission Merchants, the hearty approval of the faculty itself." system

promptly and carefully filled.
Sept. 9, 1852. 76-- f.

J. C. LATTA,
ne Was kept at work all day cleaning hen iiiiu ca situate St the North-Weste- rn intcrsecScott's Weekly,'" said, Aug. 'io : --Dr.fcloonand's as a. i uzsiu maunjiNti,78 South St , New York.

Libiral Advances Mid e on Consignments. lion of Third street with Red Cross street, theiron, or some other me- - erman Hitters, manulactured by UT. Jackson, arecoops, scraping old
nial service. it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on Lot fronting 100 feet on Red C ross. and 200 feetCOMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL i. d. aoexrass, a. c. watsojc, w . h. wieotxs. now 'ecommended by some of the most prominent

raen.vi of the faculty as an article of much effica a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa on Third.August 15, 1853. 69-l- y. ry, append a long Ustot KecommendatiODS, Cer The Dwelling House, Kitchen. Smoke-Hous- ecy in es--s- of female weakness. Person of deblli- -AGENT.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1. 1853. 85-- 1 y
tificates, 4c, beginning with Hear what thetated con- - 'utiona will find these Bitter ad vantage- -I. VESSEL. H. B. EILEBS. Stables, and all the other out-lions- es on the pre,

mUes, have been, built wlfhin a few years, o

I slipped out like an ell V - : :

This incident be told with as much grace
as though he had been the hero of a thou-
sand battles. His last words were too cold
and deliberate for anybody 16 credit, save
those who know to what extent the trill can
harden men of H temperament. He
was near unto death, end one of hi friends
prevailed upon a clergyman lb visit him.
After some conversation," the man of praytr
asked if he wished him lo pray for hioi T"
H y remarked. " he thought not that tic
had never required a 'look out' nheu dealing
faro, and be dhl not think it necessary to
employ one now to nssMt htm in dea'b ; that
he did not expect there would bn tnany 4u
irrab such a ,sleevy' as he. Aon, contin

rreacnet says," ana sucn use; it is not necessary,ou to .hell cailh. ss we Know trom experience theWESSEL & EILERS. for - Henry's invigorating Cordial," only needs a choice materials, in the best manner, and nearlysalutary enectthey have upon weak systems.
--COMMISSION MKRGHANTS AND WHOLE- - B1UA.& KVlUKth. all of them covered with tin. The Dwelling

House is capacious, handsomely finished, sndVJ8ALE O ROC EftS. North Water Street, Wtl- - J.G.Moore, Esq , of the Daily News, said,Oct31
minston. N. C Intend to Keep at tne a bore "Da. Hooixavd'S Gbbmait Bittbbs. We are try most conveniently planned, and all the other build
stands general assortment of Groceries, Liquors, Ing are judiciously arranged, and wen fitted up,

During the whole voyage home the cap
tain and mate wre in sailor phrase "down
on him," kicking and beating him. Some
of the crew testified that the mate assault-
ed and beat Whately fifty times during the
voyage, and a great many of those times
savagely, so that the blood would run down
aipon deck. Three of those times it was
in the presence of the captain. One time
Jcicking him in the face because be let go
a wrong rope by mistake ; anotheT time,
dealing him and jumping on him because

ing this renowned medicine for a stubborn disease of
and Provisions at wholesale and to cairy on a There are Tew Lots in Wilmington so desirablytne boweis, ana can witn truth tssuiy to its emcacy.

A. n. VANB0RKELEN.
General Agent, Commission and Forwarding

Merchant,
WILMHOTON, N. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores.

June 1, 1863. " 123-l- y.

HENRY NUTT.

trial to prove that it will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRYS INVIGORA-

TING CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, snd is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the table
of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is forgery.) as
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

1-- 3 old for 2 per Bottle j Six for 3 i !6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,

GeneralCommiasion Business. located, and the Improvements on which sre soWe have taken toe contents I two bottles, and we
irtiKci : have derived more benefit Irom the experiment than admirably adapted for a family residence. Third

street on'the entire Eastern line of this lot, Is 99K. P Hill Pni'i Rrch Bank ofthe State. we derived prevlouslyfrom years of allophaticlreat
O. Q. Parsler. Pres't Commercial 8ank. Wll ment at the hands-o- f our first physicians.' feet wide, and separates it from that oa which a

Hon. G. O. HineUne, Mayor ol the City f Cam- - ued he, Hf you have selected me tot n game,
lean inform yon that you have triade n

new Episcopal Church is about to be erected.
Persons desiring to purchase, can ascertain

P. K. DicKinson , Ksq
iNewVerk, oen.n. j., says

TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD'Hoori.AitD'sGAA!cs Bittbbs. We have seen miss deal' nnd he would be pleased for himDotlnetdb Potter. terms ot sate oy application to tne ubscriber, or
N. N.Nizok, Esq., or M . Cbowlv. aad the submany flat tarine notices of this 'medicine, md the131.Jan. 20 1BS3

FACTOR 1KD POSWUDIXC AG EST,
Will git his persnnal attention to business entrust-

ed f his cere.
Sept. 8, 1S53. 75-t- f.

to take his hat and l$Kuffle and 'cuV from the
room. Thoa using gambling phrase, atscriber will cheerfully accompany any such w'jq

DRESSED. For Sals by all respectable Druggists
6V Merchants throughout the country.

Oct. 29. 97.12ra-c- .

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.

source from which they came Induced, as lo make
inquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded to use it, and mist say we found it
soecifie in its action noon diseases of the liver snd

Levery to ui astral e hi meaning;
ish to inspect the premises. -

,H. R-- mxrjr.
Sept. 8, 1S53. .:' ',5-i- f. showing Hie truth ot the remark of DoctorWILLIAM n, PEA RE,

COLLECTOR AND ADYERTISIKG AGENT
Knatt. "That the finished gambler - has no
heart, ,u- , .. . ...

- .NOTICE.PAPER Hangings, Curtains, Lsceand Damask
Loops, Tassels, Shades, dre. All work

digestive organ, and tne powertui influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, is really surprising It
calma and strengthens the nerves, bringing them in
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshinc

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SDmS8U TO TflOS. ALIBONE CO.)

General Commhsioii Merchants,
No 3 i. North Wharves, ind 63 North Water Sts.

PHILADELPHIA,
i. irxavsT coohbaw,
w. s. sesssiL.

Liberal cash advances made oa consignments.
July 33th, 1953. 68-if- .-

in above line done at shortest notice.For Coantry Newspapers throagnent tne THE subscriber, respectfully informs the pnblie,
he is nowtranaseting the Auction business

Such an one was Lewis M , a"ur Kiie
H . His life wan one of desperation andif this medicine was more generally used, we sreUnited States, WILKINSON f-- ESLER,

Oat 27 oyer the Fruit Depot. on his own account, and hopes by strict attention tosatisfied there would be less sickness, as from the villainy, and bis death., was a (earful one.Basement of Sun Iron Bo luings, Baltimore street stomach, liver and nervous system, the gnat major business, to merit a continuance ol that patronage
heretofore so libers Hy bestowed upon hi m.--All business eclrustcd to nis care transacted ity of real and imaginary deseases emanate. Have PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.

DARK and Pale French Brandy ; Port,
Sherry Wises, sil of superior qnality.

M . CRONLT.
S lock, Real Estate and Negroes, bought and soldH. It

ihe mate said he did not answer "aye, aye
ir," when he was spoken to, and another

st iine for some other equally trivial mistake.
On one of these occasions the master said,
"Ah, that is right, Mr. Farnhara, get the
30 dollars a month out of him, a little flog-

ging will do him good," and on one other
occasion the captain cheered him on with
"Ah Mr. Farnham, that raised his wool for
fcim." One of the seamen testified that
when at the wheel he used often to over-

bear the master and mate talking over their
exploits, thrashing and abusing the men,
and laughing over and enjoying them.
The captain himself only assaulted
Jjr three times on the voyage, once for the
same mistake (letting go the wrong rope,)
that the mate assaulted him for, and that
in the facetious way of kicking in the face,
and once with a rope over the head and
Ahnulders. for some allesred mistake. But

nOLLNEB O. POTT KB, them la a healtny condition nayou can dm defi-
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we wonid advise our friends who are at all

promptly, or liberaj terms.

W.C.HOWARD, ' on s commission ot 1 per cent either at private or
public sale. ,indisposed,- - to give' a trial recommend it Jia)i.iij.r- - - 128.

D0LLNER & POTTER,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK:
Liberal Cash Adean'es mad on all Consignments.

April 30, 1853. . d.

self. It should, 'n fact, be la every family. No otherCommission and ForwardingGRNERAL N. C.
Llberal Jash advances made on Consignments.

S. U.et J. A. EVAN S.
Jan 15. 129

CARRIAGES.
I six seated CARRIAGE,

1 Paneled Quarter Rocka way,
1 Quaker Rockaway and severalliaht Barries

He died without hope. He left no friends
out-sid- e of a tew relatives, one of whom, a
brother, Schuyler, formerly concerned in
Pat. H gamblintr house, ts considered

genteel gambler. II property and
money, of which he had acquired a a large
amount, at the cost of many tears wrunr
Irom the widow and orphan, was divided
amongst his relatives, who probably now en-

joy it. But they should remember that eve-

ry dollar gained by the --gnmbler"e villainw is
dampened and crusted with the tenre efstav-io- g

children and broken-hearte-d mothers. .

medicine can produce sucn eviaeaces ot merit."
For sate wholesale and retail at the

GERMAN MKDICINfe STORE.
SHAWLS.

1 Long and Square Bay Stale Shawls, i asLVAJ received H END RICK dc RYAN.Nov. a irw-t- t No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth, Phils- -

delphla,and;by rsspecuWe4eJers generally through--
jast received and for sale by

C. DuPRE&CO.
WIIOLESAIJ3 AVD RETAIL GROCERS

Caraer Krent and Princess streets,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

C- - DCraC D. B. BAKCB.

oat the country.
Sold ia Wilmington by S. B. 4 J. A. EVANS.

S, M. WEST,
Auctioneer aid Commtuioa Kerekant,

WII.MINQTON. N. C.
SSCpt UIBBLKMBKU.In PavettevUle bv S. J. HINSDALE. -

MATTRASSES.
QERVANT'S Mattrssses on hand, at only 1,50.O - WILKINSON ESLER.

Jan.7 i Upholsters.
Jan. II. 38-3- mT7ILL sell or buy - Real Estate aad Negroes at NOW ON HAND.

TX7E have maw on hand Window Shades. Cars a atnall commission.
also t VV tains. Cornices, Baads,Tas4s, and axtaresPAPER HANGIN3S, Shades aad Carta in

and Daaaask made aad pat bs by
WILKINSON ds ESI ER

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
J. D. L0E.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER. IN
CABINET FURNITURE.

Strict attention given to the sale of Timber, Tur N.d BACON.
lb. Hog Rennd, tor sale ly t f .

- ANDERSON tATAOE.
110

Nov. 15. TJhoUters.pentine, I ar, or any Kind or Uoaatry produce.
03ce second dsor, South side of .Market street

of various kinds also Mat trasses on hand and
made to order, of any "ise and quality.

WILKINSON ESLER,
JanT. ,.::s. - UpholsteTers. ,

8,000
D.eclBE&pTEADS, CHAXB8, MATTRESSES, Ac. etc tfl fYVOPPOSTJUM Skins, slso Otter,

A W,VjV7V Minx, Fox, Raccoon and Maskrat
Skins. Brine; them to the Hat Store. No. I Gran-- It

Row, Fronts tre e. aad receive th Highest cos
art-e- paid tor sal ping Far 'c. MTEKS.

srroBi srrcci, soaia m ataraes,
.MOWIl'l BOILDtva. WTLMIKSrOW, v. e. JUST TO HAND. STATIONERf..

wbat-th- e toaster wanted in number he
made up io ferocity, for a short time before

"the reesel arrived, Whately being at the
" wheel the captain came, along-- and charg-

ed Whately with being a point and a half
.off the course. V Whately replied that he
was on the course that had been' given him;
the captain' thereupon seised an iron belay-
ing pin and made a most savage assault
upon Whately, s liking him some twelve to

Tt-y- aSept. IS, 1853.
s r& 9. Hasina- - at Blank Books,2Kff 19--

X Haawt 400 Iba. Keraeagey'a
t kbl RnmlwnlM.

oa tne wnarr.
J ana 12. 1353. 51--1 y.

0. L-FIL- AW, ;
r PRODUCE BROKER,

csxiissics i mwmm iesciiit,
Seatentber20ihli3. 80-ly- ei

I PRINTING ESTABUSHMENT
s i FOR GALE. .Ve --

T)T agree viftBt, ta close the afiaira of the "Wtt
JL mingten Rsajs Press establishment. sB the type,
axtnresi Press, good iB c--, of the Wilmington-Fre-e

Frees newspaper. Apply at this office or to
EDWARD CANT WELL, Mortgagee.

--. Jgjt.'W: Jf, CSutesmaacopy rf 126-t-f.

FEATHER BEDS,
ILLOWS and Bolsters made to order, by

1IESS P0RR-- J

ezr BBLS City Mesa; 100 bi tMatad
A dami, Psns. Pencils, OsiBs, Pen Racks, Files,
India Rubber WaerS, Ac. Ac. reeelred by
Sear. Marietta, aad tor sale by :

Feb IU,?. ..: "v.: ; 'J it 4,f r5 .H
- m. v'.- St '.vi .. ...J, lJfi .J'-- i it:

4 ESLER,WILKINSON

lb. Smoked! Beef t 25 boses Cheese; TS bbls. as
sorted Snnrt 30 bags Rio and JsvaCoflee.

- ... - .

Uphelstsvs,Feb. 4.


